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Fatteh and Gazan Foods 

 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
-?8> ه(ي م4 اDآBت ا"@?<%$ =2%8> أ3+ل "!8:&$ . إ80( ه+ن م4 23*( 1)$ 0!/. ,'+ر-( ,&+"+"*( ا")'&%$: ا"! أة

,R آ+ن*( م8:&$ . أو أ=Qن(ه( 4O ا"@(م, هM إ80( آJ-JK 4%%8%:'2L ,8?!2*(. &%$ أو 1)$ ا"H!/ه> ا")'. ,Bد ا"@(م
,)?!2> , إ"> ,)(آS%2ا"H!/ . ,(")("> ه(ي إ"> ه> O<(رة ,)(=Q-*( م4 ا"H!/ ا"?(دي ,?J م( تS%3J, ا"@(م م8:&$ وJ0ة

Kو U2O <:H(,و VH"ا /!H"وم 3$ ا W>X"4 اO رة)>O <ه U"( "<14)$ 0!/ إ** , U"8> إ?- RمJ!"ا /!H"وا
S%2وا"!'(. ,)(آ  *Y"وا Z>["ت ا"@?<%$ إ"> اBآDم4 ا B\م /!H"8%*(..ه(ي 1)$ ا-W(, ,$!H2, )*%2!?(, )- , )*%8-W(,

ه(ي م4 . ا"]8+,  وا"2+ز مa ز-[ وتU2O )*%:H ا"+SK مa ا"<&JونR وا"@:S وا"*%`, م!_4 ت&2> ز-[,("H2!$ أو 
bت ا"@?<%اBآS%&'ي تJ, )وح =2%8> أ3+ل ,("@(م ,&+"` أن , B\ا مJ0 ا آ!(ن, 1:+ر, $ إ"> أيJd"ا U2O )و,?!2+ه ,

ا"8(س ,k+ز إ"O U(ش[ , j ,'+ر-( أو , ه+ن ص(روا -?!2+ه( ,h_@, R مg آ\%  آ<% . Dن*( دس!$ ش+ي ,?)< وه(
 .,?!2+ه(, "<8(ن أو 0<[ تk ب ه(ي اDآ$2

 
  

B\ج م)k"ا $(زي 1  .B\ةمWd,  ,4O  %o p*O)ت q'8!"ة..اWo <1 4>2"آ\% , -?8> ,')?!2+ش ا h%23 . `@_"2+ا ا!?(',
Woة س<?%4 1> ا"!%$ أو =!R وس<?%4 1> ا"!%S مWo 4ة م*(K -4 م4 , و,)? 1> مWo $&:8ة أp*>2o م*(K -4. أآ\ 

. آ2[ أآBت Wo <1ة م?! -g أآ2)*( ه+ن-?8> أن( أ. 1<(")("> ش+ي أآBت*p ,)X)8O q2( ه+ن. L%0( و-(1( وا"J2 وا" م$2
مk وش مa ا"!O $%=+2<(رة 4O 1+ل إ"> ه> ا"<'(رة . أهh -(1( آ\%  ,?!2+ه( إذا ,)'?!> 1%*(, م\B ت&+"` ا"<'(رة

$Lل "%')+ي آ\%  آ\% . ا"8(ش+L"2&> ا'(, ,ة ,Wث+م وآ )*2%2&(,و j+>2&, $Lش)آ<@$ م2+=%$ ن <:H(, , ن+H[, uH8(,
o )*%'!d(,س)! .$%آ\%  زاآ .g-إ g1 ?,وس!(3%$ و $%O)&1 تBأآ pهJ8O..$%او-$. ورم(نWo تBه(ي أآ , v?, <1و

 H>"ا U2O <"إ wx)8!"ت  اBم8*( أآ ,)L%01( و)- hت, أهBآDإ80( ه+ن م( ,8?!2*(, ه(ي ,?!2+ه( ا . B\أن( م R,
], K ,ا"<'(رة h!?, .$%ت آ!(ن 21':. ت?2!)*(. آ\%  زاآBة . -?8> ت&+"> ,'(رة, %8%$ه(ي أآWo h[1أ g-J, )م( أن

JOا 4O ا"'!` x<?( إ"> ..L1> أآBت ,Wdة آ\% . 4O ا"|L$ آ!(ن ,*Qا ا"!+}+ع Dن+ ه> WKء م4 21':%4 ,] ا$0
 H>"ا U2O $- H, $&:8ن+ مD SOأش_("+ا وان+ا U(@, j+2!?, ,`!'"), ة م@*+رةWo <")("),8> ,?!2+ا س!`. و?- ,

,R هM ن)%k$ .  و,fresh Hو. `!J3 م( ,)88L+ا S%1 ا"', ,)? Wd,  .<1ة ,)(آ2%*+ش 1> أي م8:&$ ,("?("p,)(آ2> س!`
pهJ8O م!8+ع ص(ر J%["ا U(0 <8?- )?>x و}(عDا.   

 
 
English translation: 

 
Woman: In Syrian they call it alteskyeh; here we call it fatteh1 hummus. I mean this is one 
of the popular foods in Belaad al-Sham. It is alteskyeh, or the fatteh hummus. Now we as 
Palestinians recently started making it, or we have taken it from al-Sham. But the fact is 
that the region of al-Sham is one region; therefore, this is something you make from 
regular chickpea after you grind it. The chickpea which you eat … you make fattah 
hummus, which is composed of bread and chickpea soup, and you put yogurt on its face 
[top]. And humus mdamass2, which you eat. This fattah hummus is one of the popular 
foods, for example, [one] which you eat morning, afternoon, and evening. And you 
decorate it, you either make meat with it, you decorate it with meat, or you could fry pine 
nuts and almond in oil and put it on the top with parsley and other things. Popular foods, 

                                                 
1 A dish that is characterized by crumbled toasted bread over the top of the dish and usually has a yoghurt 
sauce. 
2 Fava bean 



no matter to whom you go … let me say in Sham I want teskyeh, breakfast, and they 
make it at lunch too, because it is fat, a bit. Here they started to make it, but not so much; 
maybe people who lived outside in Syria and Lebanon and liked to try this meal, they 
make it.  
 
Like chicken fatteh, for example. In Gaza, for example, their mansaf is different from … 
I mean, they do not use yogurt in Gaza, very little. They use kushk more. And you know 
in the Gaza area [there] are mostly immigrants -- 70 percent or 75 percent of Gaza are 
immigrants from Haifa, Jaffa, Lid and Ramallah. Therefore, their foods differ a bit from 
the ones we have here. I mean, I had foods in Gaza which I never had here. For example, 
they tell you lebsarah … the people of Jaffa make it, if you hear about it. Lebsarah, 
which is made of ground beans with dried corchorus. You boil beans until they are well 
cooked; you put a handful of dried corchorus inside and you fry it with garlic and 
coriander. Then you pour it in plates and you dip it. Very tasty. They have foods [such as] 
foka’iyah, somakyah, and I do not know what, and romanyeh. These are Gazan foods, 
and some of them are foods from areas on the sea. The people of Jaffa and Haifa make 
these meals; here we do not make them. But I tried, for example, to make basarah. Very 
delicious -- I learned it. These foods are also Palestinian. I mean, when you say basarah. 
But I do not want to separate Gaza from the West Bank also in this subject, because it is 
part of Palestine.  Therefore, there are many foods in Gaza … besides fish, of course, in 
all of its various forms and shapes, because it is a costal area on the sea. Therefore, Gaza 
is famous for fish. I mean they make fish; you eat fish in Gaza that you do not eat 
elsewhere in the world. You know they make it with fish, and fresh, and [from the] sea. 
But not as a result of the circumstances, of course.  I mean fishing is prohibited for them.  
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